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Ing of the Fair Hoard. It was also
decided to make this year's fair the
biggest and host fair cvor hold In

the county. In addition to the reg-

ular nnnroiirlntlon. the county couri
nt tho budget meeting was Instruct
ed to furnish un additional iuuu
,.r fnlr nurnoses. This gives tht

board ample financial Biipport and It
is expected that they will use their
best efforts to bring to the fair ex

hibits of merit.

OREGON'S DEAD IN
WAR TOTALS 934

SAI.EM, Oregon's recorded list of
dead In world war service toiats m

Adliitunt tionornl George A.

white announced today, following

the completion of a state-wid- e iur
vey and compilation.

COUNCIL PASSES ON

SALARY ORDINANCES

--.lie city treasuroi .
I

per year was read for the third tinitTI
and passed by unanimous vote, all
members being present. Likewise
the ordinance whlcj gives tho city
library $760 per year in equal mon-
thly installments, was put on its fi-

nal reading and passed by a unani-
mous vote. '

An ordinance which raises the sala-
ry of the city attorney to $40 per
month was read first and second
times, and will come up for finaac-tln- n

at the next meeting. M
Saxton .aaressy-- 1 Vie

Council with reQUOBt tht;en.4
tlon be taken toward repairing e
walk fronting on Wellington's water
lot on the hill. If 'Wellington could
not be persuaded to repair it, the

T".l',,',y that

t)lofl)ul.lKien

tlon be taken up and applied on re.
pairs. The council promised to havo
the matter attended to from some
sourco.

The matter of granting a fran-
chise to the bus line running into St
Helens came up for some informal
discussion. The question, however,
was put in abeyance until next meet-
ing, at which time the attorney rep-
resenting the bus line will be present.
The matter also of licensing local
motor vehicles wan , .scussed. May-
or Hallagh was of the opinion that
some new ordinances should be
drafted to cover this question, and
ho turned the matter over to the Ju-
diciary committee to report on at
tho next tneelng.

-- Other matters of minor Import-
ance and. the allowing of a few bills
terminated the short session.

Tho St Helens
Creamery Ass elation held a special
meeting Saturday tor the purpose of
electing a director. P. H. Lund waw
olocted and the meeting voted to In-

crease the capital stock of the con-
cern to $5000. The present capital
stock Is $3000.

John V. Storla went to Peer Ia- -
lnnd Tuesday to attend a hearing of
the Deer Island Tele
phone Company before the Public
Sorvlce Commission. The commis-
sion was represented by Chief Clerk
W. P. Ellis and L. A. Harris. A
number of the phone users wen,
present and spoke in favor of the
Increase to $2 per month so that tho
line could be rebuilt and better ser
vice given.

Mr. and Mrs. Jared Wilson who
live five miles west of Rainier, to
wards the Apiary section, returned
to their home Saturday after spend
ing soveral days in St. Helens. The
Wilsons have lived on their farm for
forty years, Mr. Wilson having tak-
en up a part of It as a homestead,
lie Is a Q. A. R. veteran having serv-
ed for four years in tho 8th. Illinois
cavalry. Later on the Mist will have
a story from them relating to pioneer
days in Columbia county.

Rev. A. R. Spearow, Mrs. Spearov
nnd little daughter came down to
Ht. Helens Thursday to spend a day
with friends. Rev. Spearow who un-
til a few months ago was pastor of
the Congregational church here,
now resides in Eugene and Is con-
nected with the University of Ore
gon In T.M.C.A. work. He was in
Portland on a mission connected
with his work and said he couldn't
resist the temptation to run down
to St. Helens and see his friends and
also the new church which was be-
gun before he left the St. Helens
pastorate.

The Milton Creek Logging Compa-
ny have not resumed operations
though It Is expected they will soon
start. Manager Brlggs was tn St.
Helens this week and went out to
the camp and It Is supposed that he

S MIST
fAX COLLECTIONS

COMING IN SLOW
People are not running In to pay

tliolr taxes. 1'erhapn It In becauwe
tho taxes are so high that aome can
not pay and perhaps It is hecauae
that the taxpayer is waiting until the
last day, which is April fifth, bofore
HurrenderinB his money. The sher-
iff's office reports that only $62,000
in taxes had been collected at tho
close of buBlnens on i.iurch 17th.

are paid on or before the fifth
proximately $650,000 Is yel due. If
taxes are paid on or bofore the fifth
of April, one half of the tax due
may be received by the tax collector.
If such payment Is not made, tin
whole amount is due and draws a
very healthy Interest rate. Sheriff
Wellington expects that thee will
be a laHt day rush to pay tax money.

NEHALEM PIONEER FA-

VORS PITTSBURG ROAD

It was about forty years ago that
P. J. Peterson landed In Clatukanle
and went to Nehalem by a "trail
through the mountains," and with
the exception of a few years that he
spent in Corvallis. he has lived li.
the Nehalem since that date men-
tioned. He has a fine 160 acre
farm about midway between Mis.
and Pittsburg. He took it as a
homestead and when he tock It,
there was little cleared land along
the banks of the Nehalem river. The
big trees were numerous and many
of them had to be felled In order to

ake room for the humble shack
hlch Peterson built. Most of the

tfig trees are now zone and Peterson
as one of the best farms in the Ne--
.alem country. He was here Thurs--
lay to pay taxes and attend to other
luslness and came via the way of
Mntskanle. He sard that if the St.

Helens-Plttsbur- g road was complet
ed, ho could have made the rouna
trip in one day, and incidentally he
recalled the time of thirty years ago
when he "used to walk over the St.
Helens-Plttsbur- g road" and make
the trip in one day.

FIELDHOUSE SELLS
MANY FORD CARS

Although the Ford factory has not
resumed operation. Manager Field-hous- e

of the Fleldhouse Motor Com-
pany, In some manner not known to
other Ford dealers, continues to get
a shipment of cars now and then and
has been able to fill the orders he
has booked. Recently he delivered
to Dewey Harrison of St. Helens a
Ford chassis which Is used as a de-
livery wagon. J. E. Ccartman, T. B.
Milts and IV 1. Hjiiuej o." St.'HeUtH,
purchased touring cars and P. A.
Dixon Invested in a truck. L.

of Warren bought a touring
car and Wiggins ft Company of Port-
land purchased a coupe. Captain
Arnold who was here last year as su-
perintendent of the Warren Construe
tlon Company came to St. Helens and
wont back home driving a brand new
Ford touring. Mr. Fleldhouse says
bo expects to obtain at least 8 cars
during the next thirty days and after
that time he is not certain just how
many he can get each month.

SLIGHT CHANGE IN
TRAIN SCHEDULE

Effective Sunday March 20th,
there Is a chango In the railroad
schedule. Train 24, oound for Port-
land, will arrive at St. Helens at
7:12 p. m. instead of 9:17 p. m. ao
heretofore and arrive in Portland at
8:2C p. ra. Train 2. bound for As-

toria will leave St. Helens at 7:17 p.
m., just one minute earlier than the
present schedule. The Rainier lo-

cal's schedule remains as at pres-
ent and the company hopes that the
patronage will be sufficient to keep
the train on the run. It was thought
that It would be the best policy to
wlhdraw the train, but agent Gllby
prevailed upon officials to Keep It
Kolng for the time being and await
developments.

PORTLAND COUNCIL
ASKS FOR REHEARING

PORTLAND, March -- 1 The coun-
cil by unanimous vote today adopts
ed a resolution calling upon the state
public service commission for a com-
plete rehearing of the telephone rati,
case, under which the Pacific Tele-
phone and Tel graph company was
recently granted Increased tolls lu
Oregon.

This matter wil be brought bofore
the St. Helens council at their meet-
ing Monday night --iid a resolution
Introduced asking the state public
service to give a rehearing. It Is ex-
pected that many citizens will be
present to explain the matter to the
council and ask for immediate action.

COUNTY GETS MORE
TRUCKS FROM STATE

Recently Columbia county has
four trucks from the state

highway department. They were the
property of the government used
during war times and then turned
over to the highway department.
One of the trucks was sent to the
Scappoose district and one to Rain-
ier. There are two hero and are
being repaired under the supervision
of Road Supervisor Uther Clark. In
all, the county has ten trucks, six
of them having come from the state
department.

The county court will meet In spe-
cial session tomorrow morning for
the ipurpose of opening bids for con-
tract work on the Pettllohn road in

s arranging for an .arly resumption I the Nehalem and the Miller hill road
of logging work. I near Deer Island.

PUN E USERS

No. 14

FAVOR RECALL

Meeting Held Tuesday XlRht and At-

tended by Seventy Phone Users.
Passed Favoring Recall

of Public Service Commission.

A .meeting of the phone users in
the H'arron district was held at War-
ren Tuesday nleht and nttnnHaH tv
severity or more farmers and resi-
dents of that locality who are tele--
pnono subscribers. The following
resolution Was introduced nnH r,aou
ed without a dissenting vote.

Kesotved, That we the telephone
users and farmers of the Warren dis-
trict, favor the recall nf ih n
Public Service Commission and will
work for the success of the recall in
so far as we are capable and able."

There van a rlfnciinnlnn no .
advisability of buying the "farmer
une pnone system and a committee
was appointed to call on Manager
Scott of the local office and ascertain
the price of the Warren lines. If the
price was reasonable, plans would le
made to raise canital nnH kn v,a
system and If the price was too high,
it was suggested that the farmers
build a line to the city limits of St.
Helens and then connect with th
main trunk line.

It Is nlanned to hava n Kontral at
Warren and switch tho cnlla tn tha
trunk line, and It was stated to the
mist mat many of the Scappoose
neighborhood subscribers would join
the Warren neonle In tho nrnlnet An.
other meeting will be held In the near
luiure ana alter the report of the
committee Is receivod, a definite plan
win ne ouinnea.

A well InformoH raaiHont tf tho
Warren npiphhnrhrwiri atatori that If
a recall petition was circulated, it
would be freely signed, and pointed
out mat me rate bad, been raised
from $1 per month to $2.60 per
month and on many lines there were
from 8 to 14 phones. He thought
mat the raise was out of all pro-
portion an wimnarwi tn tha rntctA In
other places, whlcV, in most In-

stances, averaged about 26 per cent.
wtiite the rarmer or suburban lines
had to stand an Increase of 160 rer
cent

SHIPPING NOTES

The schooner Irene finished tak-
ing on her cargo of 900,000 feet of
y tfb.'l ; r QUA iln ertoTT fta fhA

Iclearanco papers are made out w'll
leave no-.v- n river and put to sea for
Hilo, H. T.

The steamer Daisy Mathews cars
rying 1.000.000 test of lumber left
out Wednesday night bound for San
Pedro. California.

After taking on a partial cargo the
steamer Celilo left out Tuesday night
for Knappton, Washington, to com--

'plete the cargo before sailing forip.itru
One of the big steamers of the Ad-

miral line Is expected in St. Helens
this week and will tako on a consign-
ment of lumber for delivery at a
foreign port.

The steamer Wrapama is expected
to arrive in the river today and after
discharging a general cargo at Port-lau- d

will come to St. Helens to take
on a lumber cargo for California.

The schooner Irene Is expected to
complete taking on her cargo of 900,-00- 0

feet of lumber tonight and will
be ready tomorrow to leave down riv-
er and said for the Hawaian Islands.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WILL GIVE DINNER

The St. Helens Chamber of Com-
merce will hold a banquet and get

er session In the Oread ia hotei
dining room Friday evening, March
25. Plates will be laid for 200 and
those in charge of the affair are lay-
ing plans to rualio it one of the most
successful dinner meetings the cham-
ber members have participated In for
many months.

In addition to local celebrities who
will speak, J. W. Brewer of Port-
land has consented to make the chief
address of the evening. He is a
logical and convincing speaker and
he will no doubt touch on topics of
Interest to St. Helens boosters.

Music will be a feature of the din
ner and those in charge are also cast-
ing about for a singer to entertain
the diners. Not the least to enter
Into the affair is tho preparation of
tlio dinner, which will be under the
direct supervision of the Ladies Aid
of the Congregational church, whose
members will prepare the viands ana
be in charge of tho dining room ser
vice.

INTERESTING SERVICES
AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Beginning Sunday night and con-
tinuing through the week. Archdea-
con Chamber of the Episcopal Dio-
cese, has been holding interesting
services each night at Christ Episco-
pal church. Each night Rev. Cham-
bers gave a short sermon and follow-
ed It with a heart to heart common
sense talk. A song service has been
one of the features of the nightly
meetings. Archdeacon Chambers
will conclude the services tonight
and he has a very interesting sub-
ject. The public Is cordially invited
to attend this service and they may
feel assured th?y will be amply re-
paid for the effort Rev. Chambers
is an entertaining speaker and his
talks are instructive and worth go-
ing a long way to hear.
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